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pillkcl is lJarned hy the whole 

'·Show·Me Stale" cuncept. 

Although liC has yet to couch the Tigers in 

a single game, w henever Ilc ad{lrcsscs fans 

who attend various events to show sup. 

port for his program, the reception isn't 

merely wurm- it's almost too hot for him 

to handle. Stamling ovations aren't 

unusuaL und while Pinkcl appreciates t he 

enthusiasm, llCjllstdocslI't feel tota lly 

comfortable w ith the rousing response. 

Particularly cOllsidering he has yet to 

show unyone Ilnything. 

" I cun't be TudclilIll say 'Sit down,' " 

says Pin kcl, who ClIllIe to MU after spend. 

ing 10 seusons III the University ofTI,[cdo. 

"But I was always (aught you have UI 

accomplish somctiling," 

Pinkcl hus It Hrong lTllt;k record. [n u 

combined 22 yeurs us heafl coach ut 

Toledo nIHI un ussistam at the University 

of Washing LOn. he experience{l just one 

losingseusull. When Ile left ' Ihle(lo in 

November. the Rockets were rU llke(1 ill 

the top 25 with a reeord of J O.J. 
The fallS' fervor liJr Pinkcl's arrival 

stems from the faet t hat MU has puste{1 

only two winningseasuns in the past 17 

years. Many thought the program hall 

permanently reversed its fOl'tune.~ under 

previ()usCoach Larry Smith, who led the 

team to bowl games in [997 and 1998 

before being (lismi.<;.~ed after the Tigcrs 

finished 3.8 in 2000. 

Pinkcl sh uns these early high approval 

rat ings that most any politician would 

envy. He is more concerncd with laying a 

foundation for the MU program built 

around discipline alUlagrcat dcal of atten· 

tion to detail. Pinkcl believes once those 

components are in place, the chanccs to 

show the funs success w ill he better. 

Pinkcl's personal definition of success 

is not as simple as adcling up his number of 

career victories. His responsibility as a 

busband and father of three children is 

also a major factor in that equation. 

"To louk hack on my life and say that I 

had a remarkable family and one wife is 

more important to me than anything," 
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Pinkcl says. His will'. Vkki, saysOdll'f 

coaches' wives marvclthat in 22 years til<' 
Pi nkcls lived in just I Wi) plncl's. Wllilc 

mile I' famili es arc frequclldy Oli a coach, 

ingcarullscl, t llcPinkclssla),e{1 put,even 

though successlil[ coachl's in the Mid. 

American Cunlcrence freqt1l'ntly lenve to 

join conferences with grcall'r name recog. 

nition. 

Pinkellikcd being closc to family wh ile 

nr'lhledo and notes that hu(1 his youngest 

son, Blakc, not been gra(luating frOIl1 high 

school this ycur. I.e wouldn't huve consid, 

ered this move. Pin kcll'lIts his philosophy 

inl'rI1cticewllen hcsehedll1eslime off 

during the sea.~on for himself and his 

1I.~sistantstohewith their families. 

Pinkcllearncd the value uf family. as 

wcl l us lessons such as har(1 work und 

respcct for others, at 1111 enrly age frum his 

pure11ls. Gcorgc and Gay i' il1kel. Gcorgc 

worked as a tire s11lcsmatl inAkroll , Ohio, 

a blue'l'ollar eUl1l1mmi ty that pnmdly pro. 

cluimed itself "The Rub!:.er Capital of the 

World." In a(ldition ({) tiresalcs, Georgc 

also worke{l in a hardware sture-often 

'It is not a good thing to give 

excuses around me.' 

putting in 12. hour days to support his 

thrcechildren. 

Gay stayed at hume ami cared fm thc 

children beforc returning to school to 

hecome a nurse. Gary says his mother was 

a loving woman who helped prOVide 

moral direction for the family. Her main 

directive was to uhserve thc golden rule

to treat others the way you would want to 

be treated. At age 6, young Gary found 

out how serious she was when he used 

unacceptable language. At the time he was 

toO young to truly understand the mean· 

ing of his words, but that mattered little 

to hislllother. 

"She got a washcloth. lathered it up 

with soap and stuck the whole thing in 

my 1I10Util and kept swishing it and 

swishing it allcl swishing it, " Pinkcl says, 

wincing at the memory. "{ got sick, and 
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l'Wll tlwugh _~ he kllew I di{ln ' t know 

wlwt I ~aid. shc wanled til make a pro

fUlllld statemcnt on [l\>W hcr family would 

he. And I rCll1emhel'ed it" 

The familial inflnencc on Pinkcl 's life 

alS() COI11CS from two sihlings: Kathy, thc 

oldest" and Greg. the youngest. Uoth use 

wheelchairs because they have hereditary 

spustic paraplegia , a mre gcnetic disorder 

characlerize(l hy progressive weakllcss of 

lhe lcgs. 

Gary was neuring high school when 

Kathy sturted showing signs of the (lisor, 

dcr and in college when Greg becume 

affected. Somehow, hewasskippcd. 

Kathy offers only that a "genetic roll of 

the dice" can explain huw Gary was una!: 

feeted. 

III her curly teen.age years, KaellY 

started having problems walking, but she 

was not dillb'llosed unt il her 20s, Oary 

wOllld be there for support as Kathy liter· 

allywonld lIeed to lean on himsomctimcs. 

W hile hissiblingscombate{l theclisorder, 

Gary was a Handont wide receiver and 

tight eml at Kenlilore I-ligh School. He 

went on to earn lllHlorahle mcntinn All, 

America honurs in his senior year at Kent 

State University in 1973 

"He was there for me, and always was 

steady in heing there," Kathy says uf her 

hrother. "Hecx{,lllied phYSically. 11nd wus 

spared, so tu speak. While 1 am no psy' 

ehologist, I know this has profoul1(lly 

affected him. " 

Pinkcl says the attitude his Siblings 

have displayed in faCing advcrsity was It. 

source of motivation fo r l.im us a playcr 

and continues to drive him asaeuach . 

Tluough thci r cxpericnces, he has devel· 

oped hCightcncd scnsitivity toward oth· 

crswithdisahiliticsaswcll as little toler. 

anceforcomplaincrs. 

"When anybody storts fecling sorry 

for themselves bccausc of how tough 

things are, 1 ean'teomprehend thut," 

Pinkel says. " I get to walk out thut door," 

he says, gestur ing toward the practice 

fields, "nnd 1 am the luckiest guy in the 

world. It is not a good thing to give 

excuses around me. ,. 
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GROWING UP IN AKRON, PINKEL 

begun playing football in pu(ls at 

age 6; he and bis father followed 

the Cleveland Browns; and he could hrct to 

the Pro Football H all of Fame in just 20 

minutes 

Football was a signific:lnt point of 

community p ride. In 1969, Pinkel's senior 

year in high school. Kenmore played for 

the city championship, which at the time 
was compar able to a state championship. 

Even though it was T hanksgiving Day, 

20,000 fans chose football over a turkey 

dinner and saw Kenmore will its first city 

championship. 
Buoyed by his high school success, 

Pinkel well t to Kent State, eager to suc

ceed in his home state. At that tillie, col, 

lege freshmen were ineligible in their first 

year, so Pinkel could only watch in disbe

lief at the lethargy displayed in Kent'S 

program. T he team finished 3-8 in 1970, 

b\l t footba ll fortun es were about to 

change dras tically under a new coach , 

Don James. 

Pinkel remembers [he first day he saw 

James, a reddhh_haired guy who stood 

only about 5-foot-8. T he impact of his 

arr ival , Pinkel says, was immediate. 

" He didn 't care w ho you were or how 

long you had been around," Pinkel says. 

"Either you are committed or you aren't. 

Obviously I have picked up a lot of his 

ph ilosophies. " 

Pinkel says being part of the team 

under James that won the first-ever Mid

American Con fe renceChampiollship in 

1972 h elped solidify his interest in coach

ing. H e wou ld later land with James at 

the University of Washington, where he 

spent 12 seasons as an offensive assistant 

with a record of 104-37-3. Ten of the 

players under h is guidance at Washington 

played or are playing in the NFL. 

It's a good thing Pinkel has been win

ning for the majority of his career, 

because he and many close to him w ill tell 

you he d etests lOSing. H is wife, Vicki, 

recalls that d uring h is first stint as an 

assistant coach at Dowling Green State 

University, Pinkel coached receivers, and 
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he would be upset i f his players d id not 

perform well , regardless of the outcome 

ofagalllc. 

While at Washington , Pinkel remem

bers reading that the legendary Alabama 

Coach Hear Hryant wou ld wake up in the 

middle of the night in a sweat because his 

mind was rac ing, nIbl w ith t houghts of 

the countless ways not to lose a gamc. 

\Vhile Pinkel might not experience qu ite 

the same level of s leeplessness, herdatcs 

toit. 

" If you had to nume my biggest fear us 

a coach, I hate and fear losing more than 

anything," Pinkel says. 

So much does he despisc lOSing, Vicki 

notes, " He always says he hates lOSing 

more thuu he loves w inning." 

In order to optimize t he opportunity 

for success, Pinkel tTics to leave nothing to 

chance. This means paying attcntion to II 

level of detail SOme might fi nd llIul1llane. 

At p ractice, players are dressed identi_ 

cally dowll to the same color of socks and 

undershirts because Pinkel detests incli_ 

vidualism. Players will be quizzed eveTy 

Friday before a game to determine their 

level of preparation because Piukel thinks 

meutal errors are "inexcusable." Practice 

drills are t imed down to the second 

because seconds count lllightily to Pinkel. 

"With him you always want to be 15 

minutes early," says Matt Eberflus, MU's 

defensive coordinator, w ho a lso played for 

Pinkel at Thledo. 

Players learned of this in t he first team 

meeting w hen starting senior li nebacker 

Jamonte Robinson showed up a few min_ 

utes late because of a class obligation. At 

the t ime, Piukel wasn't aware of the rea_ 

son for tardiness (academies), and he 

quickly dismissed Robinson from the 

meeting. 

" He just told me not even to come in, 

because ill 10 years players didn't come 

late to his meetings, and I can definitely 

sec w hy," Rohinson says. 

Pinkcl has made a {Iu iek first impres_ 

sion on players as a no_nonsense coach 

who will shoot straight w ith t hem. He 

says he doesn 't concern himsel f with tak-
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ing " li Lmus lests" to {letcrmi nc h i.~ 

approval rat ing, because, (Iu ite frankly, he 

says, h isisll " no_vote system." 

T hose eloscst to him say tl le l'c is much 

more to Pin kel t han just his dcmand ing 

clemeanor as a fouthat t coach, but clon't 

expect to sec t hat for a whilc. 

" He is a rea l fun -loving guy, but he 

won't come across that way," says Mark 

Kruse of-lb ledo, who se rved as Pin kel's 

rcal estate agent and is one nf his close 

fric nds. " He knows you d idn 't hire him to 

be a stand_up comeclian, and I th ink he 

ha~ leamed that you ea rn the right to 

show add itional attributes of your per

sonality in d me." 

l3utat this time, Pinkci is concerned 

only w ith putt ing the most commit ted 

IIn(1 athletic players on the fiel d . During 

spr ing practices, Pinkel announced all 

positions were up lor grubs, and thel'e was 

II frenzy us abollt a {lozen pluyers found 

themselves reaSSigned [0 new positions. 

Taurus Ferguson, II juni'lr college 

t ransfer, is une of [he pluyers on t he relo

cation plan. He is getting aCCllstnme(] to 

playing safety a lter bcing recruited by 

Smith'~ sta ff to play running hack. When 

Pinkel first app roachcd h im about t he 

switch, Ferguson thought it was a 

re(luest, but q uickly learned it was a 

direct order. 

" Th is is good, t hough, because we 

need someone to come in and take 

charge," Ferguson says. " In (loing th is, I 

really realize that Il O one person gocs 

before the team." 

Pinkel insists it is too early to tcll if an 

enhanced foc lls all team dynamics and on 

the li ttle t hings that matter so much to 

him w ill result in more victories. Fans 

w ill get their first indication when the 

Tigers open their season on Sept. 1 at 

home against Howling G reen. 

At trus point, Pinkcl is taking a wait_ 

and-see approach , recognizing that p lay_ 

ers are still adjusting to his system. W hen 

asked about preseason expectations, he 

poli tely but fir mly replies he defini tely 

has gOllls, but th ose are "personal" and he 

would pre fer not to share them. 
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It's not surprising that the man who 

shuns early optimism and standing ova

t ions wants his gauge of success to be 
something more concrete, Save the 

applause for touchdowns 011 the way to 

victories .• 
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Sept. 1 
Sept . • 
Sept. 15 
Sept. 2' 
Oct. 6 
Oct. 13 
Oct. 20 
Oct. XI 
Nov. 3 
Nov. 10 
Nov. 17 

Bowline Green 
Southwest Teu, 
It Mlchlpn Stite 
Nebra,b 
It Oklaho ... StIte 
10w.StIte 
ItKo .... 
Teus 
It Colorado 
8oylor 
It Konso, Stite 


